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Fourth Attempt Fails

The fourth attempt to knock the

pillar support the A. c. L. tracks at

the west end of ftlam Street Irom its

foundaUgpfTailed la.st Tuesday night

when a l ord touring car plunged into

at a fast rute of speed.

i'rom the number of attempts to

remove by main force, we would judge

tna. it is in the way and that it should

be moved. What a fancy idea it was

to stick a great big concrete pillar

right in the middle of a highway lead-

ing to the State's capital. Just why

it was done, w< are unable to say.,
Neither do we understand how liquor

. manages to keep one right in the

middle of the road when driving an

?automobile. But the pillar is there

and the car driver hit it fair in the

face " \u25a0' ,*r#
And while we are at a lrtss to un-

derstand those two peculiarities, we

do know something should "be done a-

' bout the situation as it now stands.

The drive way on either side jf the

pillar is so narrow that it places a

? (loui)t in the mind'of the careful driv-

er as to'Whether or not he can drivej
ins car through , without hitting any-

thing. This being true, the support

should be removed. Hut then there is!
the question relating to the drunken

driver. Keeping auto drivers sober

~i.oms to be a task too large for coun-

ty, State, and Federal authorities to (

hi.mile. And since it seems imposai-,

, lift* to keep drunken drivers from un-'

dii a wheel, the only remedy would

appear to be the removal of the rail-

road's support.

Hut to get the railroad company to

«!o .something and to keep auto driv-

er:. sober form such an enormous

ti.sk that it looks as if nothing will

be done about the present condition

i f the underpass.

Why So Little Interest in Politics?

Election vear is hantily noiieeßbie

this time. No /io . issue?.;

and' apparently no fight is. on. It

can't be that Democracy is eoiv.piete;

that it has reached n state of per-

fection ami furled lit sails nrd let the

world KO on adrift.

In a few states a liquor question is '

being agitated* and causing .some in--Jterest, noticeably in New York, where f
money and liquor ha-- demanded the i
right to rule the nation for half a'

Century. .

In Pennsylvania there is no use-,

trying to have a political fight, be-

cause they buy up the candidates

faster than they can get in the ring.:

It is more vicious than the old slave j
trade used to be.

Every election should have a^cam-'

, Ipuign to impress the issues of gov-

ernment upon the minds of the peo-|

l ie. If the people who live under a

republican form of government do noF

take time to think for themselves,'

tucn the interests think for them.

In most counties, it is easy to find

J
\u25a0 ; nest of a dozen politicians who

jshape the policies of government. j
There are two forces' thut have

mrthmt; -to do.. with, their acts; one

I the views and desires of those vi-

,l tally interested and who will gain by

legislative enactments. The other

' force is the voter The real contest

i j, between" the voter and the poli-

I t'cian, to see who will rule the other.

| For that reason the voter should al-

ways keep up with the issues.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF SALE OF HEAL

PROPERTY

t'nder and by virtue of the power
and authority conferred upon me,
the undersigned trustee, by a certain
died of tryst executed to the under-
signed trustee by W. H. Ellison and
wife, Arlene Ellison, on the 10th day
of Oct. 1924 and of record in the
public registry of Martin County in
Book Q-2 at page 190, siaid deed of

LEGAL NOTICES

trust having been given for the, pur-
pose of securing certain notes of

even date and tenor therewith and de-

fault having been made in the pay-

ment of the said notes, and the stip-
ulations contained in the said deed of

trust not having been complied 4
with

Mill at the request of the holder of
said notes, the undersigned trustee
will on Saturday the 13th day of
Nov. 1926 at 12 o'clock M. in front
of the courthouse door in the town

IH i
A lot of our boys are "march-

ing hack" to the old job to re-

plenish the losses they incurred
by betting that the Yanks would
win the world's series from the
Cardinals. Babe Ruth smashed
half a doaen world's series rec-
ords, thereby keeping his picture

on the front page.
We're not particular about get-

ting on the front page, but we

do want to be your ice and coal
man. We deliver our ice, pure
and clean, by motor truck, and
our coal by weight. Service men
make the rounds daily almost to
the minute. We give full weight
All of our trucks are equipped
with scales, and you get every
pound you pay. for.

LINDSLEY ICE CO.
r, S? You Might Take a Look ia

Thai Cart Bia, To*

of Williamston, North Carolina offer

for sale to the highest bidder for cash
the lollowing described real estate,

to-wit:
Being lots 3, 4 and 5 in the J. G.

Gcoard land division, said lots all

id joining and lying on the North
side of Main street in the town of

Jamesville North Carolina, each lot
having a frontage of 25 feet and
depth of 175 feet. For a more perfect
description see a map of said division
OJ' record in Land Division Book No.

1 at page 474 of the public registry
of Martin County and being the same
h>nd deeded to W. H. .Ellison by J. G.

Godard.
This the 12th day of Oct. 1926.

ELBERT S. PEEL,

lu-15-4t Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE .

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of

trust executed to the undersigned

trust.ee by Henry Evans on the 20th
day of Oct. 1919 which said deed of

trust is of record in the public regis-
try- of- Martin County _in Hook A-l

a! page 24!) and securing certain

notes of even date and tenor there-
with, and default having been made,

ii the payment of the said notes and 1
the stipulations contained in the deed |
cf trust not having been complied
with and at the request of the hold-'

; ers of tlie said notes the undersign-

-led trustee will on Friday the 12th
i day of November 1926 at 12 o'clock:

j M. in front of the courthouse door in

I the town of Williamston, North Caro (
lina offer fpr sale to the highest

! bidder for cash the following describ- j
led real estate, to-wit:

Same being a house- and located on j
' the railroad near the town of William

I ston, N. C., and bounded on the East
by S. S. Hadley by the railroad and
on the South by and being the j
so me house and lot now occupied by

Monk Patterson.
This the 12th day of Oct. 1926.
E DUKE CRITCHER, Trustee.

| Elbert- S.Peel,
Attorney.' 10-16-4t.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority contained in a certain
deed of trust executed to the under-
signed trustee by Clyde Waters on

the loth day of Nov. 1919 and record
ed in the public registry of Martin
County in Book 11-2 at page 374 se-
curing notes of even date and tenor
therewith and default having been
made in the payment of the said notes
ivnil the stipulations therein contained

not having been complied with and at
the request of the holders of the
said notes the undersigned trustee
will on Friday the. 12tli day of Nov.
1926, at 12 o'clock M. in front of the
courthouse door in the town of Wil-
liamston, N. C. offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the folloyjingf
described real estate, to-witf^"^

Being lot number 13 ofAhe Conoho
Farm Subdivision and for a more
complete description refer to map
herein mentioned.

This the 12th day of Oct. 1926.
WHEELER MARTIN,

10-15-26 Trustee.
Martin and Peel, Attorneys.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of an order of

sale made by the clerk of the su-
perior court in the special proceed-'
ings entitled, "Maybelle Mae Johnson'
vs. Lillian A. Laughinghouse, et als,",
the undersigned commissioners will,'
on the Ist day of November, 1926, at'
\i o'clock noon, in front of the court
house door of Martin County, offer at
public auctin to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described tract of
lend:

That certain tract or parcel of land
that was conveyed to the said Henry
T. Stallings by deed of Seth Hardi-
son and wife, dated October 6, 1905,

MONEY 16 SAVED!
Illustration describes how easily it's done with

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
paint fact* ITSIMPLYrequires 3 quarts

of Linseed Oil to be stirred
into each gallon to thereby
ma^e gallons of

BEST ? PURE?PAINT
- Hmmdy tor mo

*$3.00
It is Pure White Lead with Costly White Zinc added
to make the paint wear for 10 to 12 yeara.
A gallon of L & M Paint will paint considerably
more surface than a gallon of hand made White
Lead Paint

by 52 years of utmost satisfactory us*.

BUMMkNICC-U- m gmOom omt *on, ym bmy, mmd if mmt pn-
fmctly tatitfactory tku rtmmmdur mm T* rttan tmd «Uml pmpmmt
being madu for the mm fafcn oh 4. I

\ rmm mu BY
Salisbury Johnson Co., lnc Hamilton
Hardy Hardware Co., Inc., Scotland Neck
John C. Bond Company, Edenton

wap JMTMlPfctflt «uiiHiW*hM» w fiHE' IUIYa WUMLM jrjpjv-TT 11^??

LEGAL NOTICES
and of record in the Martin County

registry, North Carolina, in book 000\
page 687, the property being mere
lolly described as follows: Lying and
being in Jamesville Township, Martin
County, beginning in Poplar Branch
tu the road to a black gum; thence S.

up said branch to Thos. Bembridge

corner or avenue; thence along said
avenue by Charlie Bembridge place to

the northeast corner; thence N. along

his line to the corner in J. H. Griffin's
lire, being the John Hardison patent
line; thence N. to a dead pine, Griffin
and Washington Coltrain's corner;
thence N. to the old patent line to
the road; thence easterly against said
toad to the beginning; containing one
hundred and fifty acres, more or less.

This 27th day of December, 1926.
B. A. CRITCHER,
GUY T. HORiiER,

si!B tw Commissioners.
I

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in that certain deed of trust
executed by the Fidelity Manufactur-
ing and Repair Co. to the undersign-

ed trustee, and bearing date of Janu-
s' ry 4th, 1923, and of record in the
public registry of Martin Ckrtinty in
hook N-2, at page 344, said deed of
trust having been given to secure the
payment of a certain note of even date
and tenor therewith, and default hav-
ing been made in the payment of
said note, and the terms and condi-'
tions in said deed of trust not having
been complied with and at the request
of the holder of said note,
signed trustee will, on Monday, the
22nd day of November, 1926, at 12
o'clock m., at the courthouse door of
Martin County, at Williamston, N. C-.
offer at public sale to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit:

Beginning at the comer of Wash-
ington and Short Streets in the town

\u25a0of Williamston, thence along Wash-
ington Street 52 feet (j thence along
the Critcher line 150 feet, thence ?

southerly direction 52 feet to the
Short Street, thence along Short

Street 160 feet to the baginning, be-
ing the tune land deeded to the Fi-

delity Manufacturing and Repair Co.
by W. V. Ormond and wife, reference
iw.ing made to said deed for a more

-perfect description.
This 19th day of October, 1926.

G. B. PBICE,

c22 ttw T Trustee.
Dunning * Moore, attorneys.

NOTICE OF SAlfi OF REAL ES-

TATE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed

of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by Geo. W. Coltrain on the

29th day of Sept. 1919 and of record

in the public registry of Martin
County in Book B-2 at page 238 and
securing certain notes of even date

and tenor therewith and default hav-

ing been made in the payment of the

taid notes and the stipulations con-
tained in the said deed of trust not
having been complied with and at the
request of the holders of the said

? notes the undersigned trustee will on
Friday the x2th day of Nov. 1926 at

fl2 o'clock M. in front of the coort-
house door in the town of William-

( ston, N. C. offer for sale to the hlgh-

| ect bidder for cash the following de-

| scribed real estate, to-wit:
Being lots number 6 and 7 of the

| Conoho Farm Subdivision, and for a

I more perfect description reifer to map
herein mentioned.

This the 12th day of Nor. 1926.
WHEELER MARTIN,

10-16-26 Trustee.
Martin and Peel, Attorneys. t

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of nale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed on the sth day of

December, 1923, by A. J. Manning,

and of record in the public registry

of Martin County in book N-2, at page
427, said deed of trust being given to
secure the payment of certain notes
of even date and tenor therewith, and
the stipulations in said deed of trust
not having been complied with, and at
the request of the parties interested,
the undersigned trustee will on the
23rd day of November, 1926, at 12
o clock m., at the courthouse door in

the town of Williamston, N. C., offer

for sale to the highest bidder for

at public auction the following

described tract of land, to wit:

Being the one-siith (1-6) undivided
interest of E. E. Roberxn in the J.
W. Roberson lands adjoining the lands

o' N. R. Roberaon, B D. Barber land,

Hardy Micelle land, and others, tract
ctntaining approximately 150 acres,

more or less.

This the 20th day of Oc'obcr, 1926.
E. S. PEEL,

022 4t'.v Trustee.
Robert L. Coburn, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE

Under and by virtue of an order
of the superior court of Martin Coun-
ty, made and entered in the action en-

titled "Mrs. Ophelia Watts vs. J. L-

Wynne, et ala, bearing date October
18th, 1926, the undersigned commis-
sioner will on Monday, November 22,

1926, at 12 o'clock m., in front of

the courthouse door in the town of

Williamston, North Carolina, offer for

sale to the highest bidder for cash
tlfat certain lot or tracts of land ly-
ing and being in the town of William-
ston, North Carolina, and described
as follows:

Lots Nos. 8, 6, 7, 8, and eastern
half of lot No. 4, in block C, J. W.

Watts farm lanl division, a map or

plot of which is of record in the pub-

l c registry <ef Martin County in land
division book No. 1 at page 322.

Thin the 18th day of October, 1926.

WHEELER .MARTIN,
022 4tw Commissioner.

LEGAL NOTICES

1 Solid Car Load
WilsonHeaters
Cook Stoves, Ranges

Ready for Immediate Delivery

Car Load Wire
s ? ?????? ...i ?... , . -

*

Unlimited Supply of
Nails, Guns, Shells
Iver Johnson 12, 16, and 410 gauge Guns,

Single and Double Barrel

Western and Winchester Shot Gun Shells

AllCheap forCash

Culpepper
Hardware Co.
Stores in Elizabeth City, Edenton, and

WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

«. Ship To

WINBORNE &CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Norfolk, V a., Cotton Suffolk, Va., Peanuts
They loan until you are ready to sell, 75

l>et.cent value on cotton and peanuts ship-
ped to them. Holding- charges lower than
pthers.
Business and Correspondence Solicited

/Suffolk Office?Star Bld'g. Factory Street.
?????-

- - T- ? _ ] ' * ' ' ' - ? _ ? . : ' ? . ? ' ' ?

THE GREATEST OF ALLEXPOSITIONS-THE

Coasted Plain Fair
*

Tarboro, ? North Carolina

Odober 26, 27, 28, 29

4 Joyous Days and Nights
The Greatest Agricultural Exposition in Eastern North Carolina

HORSE RACING, MUSIC, FUN, FROLIC AND FIREWORKS

? \
.
Y . \u25a0 .* - , ( ' ;

Big Free Attractions
(DOUBLE ANY EVER SHOWN IN PAST)

EDGECOMBE COUNTY RUNNING RACES

Ho? Calling: Contest Wednesday, 3 o'clock, in front of the Grand Stand. SIO.OO First

Prize; $5.00 Second


